Studio 919

Studio 919 is a 1,000-square-foot meeting
space in downtown Austin just a few blocks
from the Texas State Capitol.
Parking in downtown Austin can be
challenging. The following pages will give you
and your attendees an outline of
transportation and parking options for your
event at Studio 919.

Getting to Studio 919
While finding parking in downtown Austin can be a
challenge, finding a transit line that gets you there is easy!
Try transit to and from Studio 919. It costs less than
downtown parking, and you’ll avoid circling the city
looking for a spot (or feeding a meter). Nearby transit stops
include 8th/Congress, 11th/San Jacinto, 8th/Lavaca,
8th/Guadalupe, and 7th/Colorado or take MetroRail to the
Downtown Station.
Transit Routes: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 10, 19, 20, 30, 103, 111, 171, 801,
803, 982, 985, 987, 990 and MetroRail will get you within
walking distance of Studio 919.

Plan your trip online: http://www.capmetro.org
Plan your trip via smartphone: http://www.capmetro.org/app

RideAustin: A nonprofit rideshare built for Austin. With
RideAustin Events, make it easy for you to treat your guest to
rides to and from your next event. You set the budget and
won't have to pay for credits that weren't used. How it works.
Lyft: Ensure your guests have a convenient ride to and from
your event and let Lyft do the driving. Create a unique event
code for any occasion and share with your guests. How it
works.
Uber: Give your guests flexible door-to-door transportation and
only pay for the rides they use. No waste, easy planning and
happy guests. How it works.

Corey Evers
800-858-2958
corey@centraltexasvalet.com
centraltexasvalet.com
Andies Shepherd
512-851-7032
exec@nextlevelvalet.com
nextlevelvalet.com

Valet providers need at least two weeks notice before event date to
reserve street parking spots outside of the 10th Street entrance.

The parking garage attached to 919 Congress is
available for clients to rent after 6:00pm, Monday
through Friday only. The cost to staff the garage is
$38.75/hr + 8.25% tax. The cost for each car is $10 (cash
only, as you enter), and all cars must be removed from
garage at the end of the event.

Event Coordinator must receive request to use parking garage at least 3
weeks in advance of event date.

Location

Studio 919 is located at 919 Congress Avenue in
downtown Austin, two blocks from the Texas State
Capitol.

Parking Facts by Downtown Austin Alliance
71,504 Total parking spaces downtown
65,099 Off-street parking spaces downtown
About 1 in 4 Off-street spaces are not open to the public

